Functional recovery of chronic ischemic myocardium after surgical revascularization correlates with magnitude of oxidative metabolism.
The purpose of this study was to validate myocardial microdialysis measurements in patients after myocardial infarction with or without associated postoperative functional recovery in order to develop a highly sensitive tool for real-time in vivo detection of microcellular disorder during cardiac operations. In 20 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting, microdialysis catheters were implanted into scar or hibernating segments detected by means of magnetic resonance imaging, and into a vital area of the right ventricle (control). Myocardial glucose, lactate and pyruvate were analyzed perioperatively. Myocardial ethanol washout was measured as a sign of recovered local blood flow. After surgical revascularization, improvement of wall motion was found in all hibernating segments compared to the scar segments paralleling an increased glucose delivery to the tissue and increased myocardial tissue flow. The myocardial glucose/lactate ratio and pyruvate also showed significantly higher values. Microdialytic measurements of the viable segments were comparable with those of the right ventricle. Our results indicate that microdialysis measurements parallel magnetic resonance imaging findings in patients with revascularization of chronic ischemic myocardium with dyskinetic segments. The metabolism of those segments is characterized by a significantly increased tissue flow, an increased utilization of glucose and a better oxidative nutrition.